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Verse 1
Come let me school ya, shorty
Teach u a couple thangs
Put u up on game if you wanna get down wit me
I need 2 feel ya babe, u need a second swag
Don't try 2 play me daddy cuz I'm not havin that
80,000 dollar bills, livin in ya mama's crib
(?), no clothes, ain't takin care of none of yo kids
The baby mama drama & all that silliiness
That's a no no, baby, & I'm not havin it

Chorus
That's a no no
Don't have yo girl callin my phone
no no
I thought you said u lived alone
That's a no no
Grabbin my arm up in the club
that's a no no, no, no no, no no no
Don't be kissin on my hand like we in love
That's a no no
Makin promises u won't keep
no no
Tellin lies & keepin secrets safe from me
that's a no no
No baby mamas or 7 kids
that's a no no, no, no no, no no no
I'm just not havin it

Verse 2
U said u aint got no girlfriend (boy are u crazy)
Claimin that's yo cousin (Now y u tryna play with me?)
I'm too smart to act dumb
I said I'm not the one
And I'm not havin it
No I aint havin it
Chillin wit yo homeboys, livin off yo mama's checks
Unemployed, not makin dough, (?) income tax
No I'm not havin that (?) fall
If you can't come correct, then you better not come at
all
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Hook
Showin off expensive things, necklaces & diamond
rings
I'm not impressed, borrowin money (?) me
Keep it 100, baby, can't front a little bit
Cuz that's a no no daddy, & I aint havin it

Bridge
Dont have yo girlfriend callin me
I thought u said u lived alone
Dont be grabbin me, dont be kissin me
They might think we're in love
Promises u aint been keepin (?) livin at home
No, no no, no no
Cuz that's a no no
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